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Abstract—Digital texts can be made accessible to children with develop-
mental dyslexia by presenting them in a simplified layout, using suitable fonts, 
or using text highlighting that is synchronized with audio. However, the impact 
of this last method on readability (as measured by eye movement) for children 
with developmental dyslexia remains unknown; it is unclear whether the color 
and length of text highlighting influences readability. We examined these issues 
in two experiments with seven children with developmental dyslexia (aged 7–
14 years). In the first experiment, we clarified the relation between readability 
and text highlighting with synchronous audio by measuring the eye movements 
of children with developmental dyslexia. Readability was determined using the 
frequency of eye fixations. In the second experiment, we determined which 
styles of text highlighting best supported digital text reading among children 
with developmental dyslexia. Digital texts were created using different text 
highlighting colors and band lengths, and then were read using Apple iBooks on 
a 9.7-inch Apple iPad Air. We observed that children with developmental dys-
lexia found it easier to read along when audio was synchronized with text high-
lighting, particularly for the highlighting style that used a blue band for whole 
sentences. The second experiment showed that children with developmental 
dyslexia found it particularly easy to read digital texts that were highlighted 
with blue or yellow bands, both for single sentences and for single words. The 
method of presenting visual information for reading might help children with 
developmental dyslexia read more easily. 
Keywords—developmental dyslexia; visual information; accessibility; digital 
content; eye movement 
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1 Introduction and Background 
Developmental dyslexia is a learning disability with a specifically neurocognitive 
basis [1]. Dyslexic readers have difficulty with reading, writing, and spelling induced 
by their difficulty with associating phonemes with the symbols representing them in 
written graphemes. Developmental dyslexia is associated with numerous deficits in 
visual attention [2, 3, 4, 5]. Low-level visual processing is also impaired in dyslexic 
readers [6]. About half of all children with developmental dyslexia complain of visual 
problems when attempting to read letters, such as letters appearing to blur, move 
around, and double [7]. Furthermore, when such children are able to see letters 
properly, reading can cause asthenopia and headaches [8]. Children with developmen-
tal dyslexia have been found to exhibit longer fixation durations and a greater number 
of fixations during reading than typically developing children [9]. All of these issues 
can lead to reading disability, which can prevent children from obtaining needed in-
formation from standard printed materials. In the treatment of reading difficulties with 
color filters, children with visual reading problems increased their reading accuracy 
with the use of blue filters while reading text printed on paper [7].  
Modern technology has made it easy to change the background color when reading 
books using an electronic device. Drigas and Dourou found that multimedia combina-
tions of different content forms, including text, audio, images, and video content, can 
support literacy learning as part of a multisensory approach by invoking the interest 
and motivation of users—especially users with developmental dyslexia [10]. Rello 
and Bigham examined the effect of using background colors on screen readability in 
dyslexic readers (from 18 to 60 years old); dyslexic readers have improved reading 
performance using cool background colors such as blue (R150, G173, B252), blue-
grey (R219, G255, B241), and green (R219, G255, B241), rather than peach (R237, 
G221, B110), orange (R216, G211, B214), and yellow (R248, G253, B137) [11]. 
Rello and Baeza-Yates tested different text and backgrounds colors for reading on a 
screen (17-inch TFT monitor) with 46 readers with and 46 readers without dyslexia 
[12]. Participants with dyslexia had significantly longer fixation durations than the 
participants without dyslexia. However, text and background colors had no effect on 
fixation duration. Dyslexic readers preferred a text and background pairing of black 
text with a yellow background. Miniukovich, De Angeli, and Sulpizio, et al. conduct-
ed a review of Web readability guidelines. A user study with dyslexic and average 
readers reduced the 61-guideline set to a core of 12 guidelines; the guideline for text 
color was: “Use an off-white color for your background, like light gray or tan; use 
dark gray for text instead of pure black” [13]. That study also suggested that dyslex-
ics’ readability issues differed from the readability issues of average readers. 
The development of e-books has made it possible for readers to personalize their 
style of reading and information gathering through the accessibility functions offered 
by computer operating systems. These accessibility functions include changing the 
text and background color combination, font size, and line spacing. E-books with such 
accessibility functions are considered more readable for individuals with developmen-
tal dyslexia [14, 15], and accessibility functions are key factors that facilitate reading 
for individuals with developmental dyslexia on mobile devices [16]. E-books can also 
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easily integrate multimedia information not possible with paper media, such as sound 
(e.g., synchronizing sound with text highlighting), video (e.g., synchronizing video 
with subtitles), and 3D images. By utilizing such information, e-books can, for exam-
ple, show individuals how to pronounce or understand certain words [17, 18]. 
Accessible e-books contain synchronized media files, such as those that provide 
audio narration. Examples of such materials are the Digital Accessible Information 
System (DAISY) format [19] and EPUB 3.0 [20] e-book formats based on Web pro-
tocols have text-highlighting functions; these functions can be applied to any band 
(e.g., from each letter to all letters in the book) and differ depending on the device 
manufacturer. Little has been reported on the effect of each multimedia information 
on readability. In particular, the impact on readability of highlighting texts in syn-
chrony with audio narration has not been established. In addition, there are currently 
few digital texts using audio narration in synchrony with highlighting individual 
words in the digital content market such as Amazon or the iBooks Store. There are 
also few Japanese e-books for children available.  
In the present study, we conducted two experiments to determine how text high-
lighting in e-books influences readability. In the first experiment, we clarified the 
relationship between readability and text highlighting with synchronous audio by 
measuring the eye movements of children with developmental dyslexia during digital 
text reading. Readability was determined via the frequency of eye fixations. In the 
second experiment, we applied paired comparisons, using Thurstone’s scales [21], to 
determine which text highlighting styles best supported digital text reading for chil-
dren with developmental dyslexia. 
2 Experiment 1 
2.1 Methods 
Participants Seven Japanese children with developmental dyslexia aged 7–14 
years (five boys and two girls) from Donguri Psycho Developmental Clinic for De-
velopmental Disorders in Japan participated in Experiment 1. The clinic specializes in 
child neurology and developmental disorders. The study recruited participants from 
among the outpatients of the clinic. All children at the clinic had been diagnosed with 
developmental dyslexia and had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. The children 
were all native Japanese speakers and struggled with reading printed books. Written 
informed consent was obtained from parents as well as the children. This study was 
approved by Ritsumeikan University (Kinugasa-Jin-2014-27). 
Apparatus The Eye Tribe (The Eye Tribe ApS) was used to record participants’ 
eye movements. The eye-tracking rate was set at 30 Hz, and the precision of tracking 
range was within 0.5 degrees (see Figure 1). The measurement data were recorded on 
a laptop computer. The digital text stimuli were shown on an Apple iPad Air (9.7-inch 
screen) with the e-book reader iBooks. Participants’ eye movements were recorded as 
they read the digital text. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup 
Stimuli The digital text stimuli contained sentences from Kabutomushi (“Beetle”; 
Nankichi Niimi, 1943). The Japanese book is copyright free, and its intended audi-
ence is all ages, from adult to children. The digital text included Japanese kanji, and 
the kanji characters included annotative ruby characters (small hiragana characters 
above the kanji to indicate pronunciation). Eight types of digital text stimuli were 
prepared from these sentences, including one type without audio narration or text 
highlighting; one type with audio narration but without text highlighting; and six 
types with audio narration and text highlighting (see Figure 2). These six types com-
bined two highlighting styles and three visual indicators. The highlighting styles in-
cluded highlighting one word or one sentence, while the visual indicators included 
underlining in black (RGB: 0, 0, 0), band highlighting in yellow (RGB: 255, 255, 0), 
and band highlighting in blue (RGB: 234, 234, 255). There was a 13:1 contrast ratio 
between the highlighting colors and text color. The audio narration was created using 
text-to-speech software (AITalk Plus, AI Inc.). The format of the digital text was 
EPUB 3.0, using the media overlay function [20]. Media overlay in EPUB 3.0 is able 
to highlight words or sentences and play audio narration synchronously with the high-
lighted text. None of the participants had read or heard the storybook before the cur-
rent study. The storybook was selected from the public domain based on the quality of 
the book, the author’s popularity in Japan, and the inclusion of a different book by the 
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Fig. 2. Eight types of digital text stimuli: 1. (Without/NH), without audio narration and word 
highlighting; 2. (Narration), with audio narration and without word highlighting; 3. 
(U/S), with audio narration and single-sentence underlining; 4. (U/W), with audio nar-
ration and single-word underlining; 5. (Y/S), with audio narration and single-sentence 
highlighting with a yellow band; 6. (Y/W), with audio narration and single-word high-
lighting with a yellow band; 7. (B/S), with audio narration and single-sentence high-
lighting with a blue band; and 8. (B/W), with audio narration and single-word high-
lighting with a blue band. 
Procedure Participants were seated in front of the iPad Air, with a viewing dis-
tance of approximately 50 cm. First, they were given instructions about the task and 
were asked to gaze at black circles on a white screen for around 20 seconds to cali-
brate the eye tracker. A nine-point calibration was performed. After the calibration 
was complete, participants were told that the task would begin, at which point they 
read the eight different types of digital text stimuli in sequence (see Figure 2 and 
Table 1). Upon completing the eight texts, participants rested for around 60 seconds. 
This period of reading and rest was considered a trial, and a total of eight trials were 
performed. The presentation order of the digital text types was randomized across 
participants, and the presentation order varied for each of the eight trials. 
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Table 1.  Visual and Audio Indicators 
No. Audio narration Visual indicator Highlight style 
1. Without/NH - - - 
2. Narration Narration - - 
3. U/S Narration Underline One sentence 
4. U/W Narration Underline One word 
5. Y/S Narration Yellow One sentence 
6. Y/W Narration Yellow One word 
7. B/S Narration Blue One sentence 
8. B/W Narration Blue One word 
 
Data analysis People with developmental dyslexia tend to make more and longer 
fixations and more frequent regressive saccades during reading [22]. Numerous stud-
ies have indicated that their fixations are longer, and they make more regressions to 
re-examine words already read [23; 24; 25; 26]. Furthermore, their eye control during 
reading appears to be abnormal [27], and their fixations during reading are more fre-
quent than those of average readers [28]. In the study of eye movement and cognitive 
processes, frequently used words receive shorter fixations than words that are infre-
quent [29]. Eye movement has been explored in spatial problem-solving tasks and has 
been supported in that domain as well as in reading [30]; eye movement has also been 
used to interpret gaze duration data in the development of the reading model. This last 
point is important because the number of fixations has been adopted as the chief 
measure of readability. Hence, in the present study, the main oculomotor parameter 
for readability was computed as the mean fixation count.  
The frequency of fixations was analyzed using the eye movement data for both 
eyes for all participants. Fixations of shorter than 100 ms were removed from the 
analysis. The data of three participants were eliminated because of their poor quality; 
these data were noisy and did not provide clear readings and, as a result, could not be 
used. Four participants’ data were used in the analysis. The data were analyzed using 
Friedman’s two-way ANOVA; rank and pairwise comparisons were performed for 
each digital text type. The significance level was set at .05. 
2.2 Results 
The results of the mean fixation count during reading of digital texts are shown in 
Figure 3. We found higher fixation frequencies for the digital text stimuli without 
audio narration than for the seven types of stimuli with audio narration, !2(7) = 
17.889, p = 0.012 (Friedman’s test). Table 2 shows the results of the pairwise compar-
isons between the eight text conditions using Bonferroi tests. The results of these 
comparisons indicated that there was a significantly lower fixation count for the other 
digital text types (No. 2 to No. 8) than for the digital text stimuli without audio narra-
tion (No.1; p < .01, Table 2). We observed no significant differences between the 
other digital text types (p > .05). 
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Table 2.  Results of Pairwise Comparisons 
Digital text stimuli 
Mean difference (I–J) Standard error p 
I J 
1. Without/NH 3. U/S 82.250 12.957 0.001** 
 4. U/W 84.000 12.957 0.001** 
 5. Y/S 89.750 12.957 0.001** 
 6. Y/W 84.250 12.957 0.001** 
 7. B/S 87.750 12.957 0.001** 
 8. B/W 82.000 12.957 0.001** 
 2. Narration 54.000 12.957 0.009** 
p < 0.01** 
Note. Eight types of digital text stimuli: 1. Without/NH) without audio narration 
and word highlighting; 2. Narration, with audio narration and without word highlight-
ing; 3. U/S, with audio narration and underlining one sentence; 4. U/W, with audio 
narration and underlining one word; 5. Y/S, highlighting one sentence with a yellow 
band; 6, Y/W) with audio narration and highlighting one word with a yellow band; 7. 
B/S, with audio narration and highlighting one sentence with a blue band; and 8. B/W, 
with audio narration and highlighting one word with a blue band. 
 
Fig. 3. Mean fixation count during reading of digital texts for children with developmental 
dyslexia 
3 Experiment 2 
3.1 Methods 
Participants Seven Japanese children with developmental dyslexia (five boys and 
two girls), aged 7–14 years, participated. All children had participated in Experiment 
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1. Written informed consent was obtained from parents and children. The study was 
approved by Ritsumeikan University (Kinugasa-Jin-2014-27). 
Apparatus As in Experiment 1, the stimuli were displayed on an Apple iPad Air 
(9.7-inch screen) using iBooks, at a distance of 50 cm from the participants’ faces. 
Stimuli In this experiment, the digital text stimuli included sentences from 
Kabutomushi without audio narration. Seven types of the stimuli were used: one 
without text highlighting, and six types with text highlighting, which were the same as 
those used in Experiment 1(see Table 3). 
Table 3.  Experimental Stimuli from Experiment 2 
No. Visual indicator Highlight style 
1. B/S Blue One sentence 
2. B/W Blue One word 
3. Y/S Yellow One sentence 
4. Y/W Yellow One word 
5. U/S Underline One sentence 
6. U/W Underline One word 
7. W/H No highlight No highlight band 
 
Procedure Most of the experimental set-up was the same as that in Experiment 1, 
except for the presentation of digital text stimuli; the stimuli were shown side-by-side 
in random pairs on the screen. Participants were asked to judge “Is the readability of 
the text on the right greater than that on the left?” They performed this comparison 21 
times in total. 
Data analysis Participants’ perceptions of readability were analyzed using Thur-
stone’s Law of Comparative Judgment [21]. Thurstone’s method provides one-
dimensional data based on preference judgments for two items, and it can be used to 
transform rank-ordered data. The simplest and most popular simplification is Thur-
stone’s Case V model, which was used in this study because children were able to 
select stimuli easily. The Case V model assumes that all response options have equal 
variance and zero correlations. The results of the interval scores were plotted on an 
interval scale. 
3.2 Results 
The results of the rank-ordering are shown in Figure 4. The horizontal axis refers 
to the readability of digital text, with readability increasing from left to right. The 
highest scores were for the one-sentence highlighting with a blue band (see Table 3, 
No. 1) and the one-word style with a blue band (No. 2). The other stimuli were as 
follows, in decreasing order of readability: the one-word style with a yellow band 
(No. 4), the one-sentence style with a yellow band (No. 3), the one-sentence style 
with underlining (No. 5), the one-word style with underlining (No. 6), and no high-
lighting (No. 7). 
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We used a Kruskal–Wallis test, a nonparametric statistical method, to test for sig-
nificance in the comparison between stimuli conditions, followed by each pair test for 
post hoc analysis. Statistical significance was accepted for a value of p < .05. The 
readability of digital text was significant in the color band condition (r = 17.38, p < 
.01). Post hoc analysis revealed the one-sentence highlighting with a blue band (No. 
1), one-word style with a blue band (No. 2) and one-word with a yellow band (No. 4) 
scored higher than no highlighting (No.7; p < .01, Table 4). In addition, the one-
sentence highlighting with a blue band (No. 1), the one-word style with a blue band 
(No. 2), and the one-word with a yellow band (No. 4) were scored higher than the 
one-sentence style with underlining (No. 5; p < .05, Table 4). The one-sentence style 
highlighting with a blue band (No. 1), one-word style with a blue band (No. 2) were 
higher score than the one-word style with underlining (No. 6; p < .05, Table 4). 
 
Fig. 4. Rank-ordering of digital text stimuli in terms of readability based on paired compari-
sons 
Table 4.  Results of Pairwise Comparisons 
Compared digital text stimuli Test statistics Standard error p 
7. W/H 5. U/S 4.071 7.527 0.589 
 6. U/W 6.714 7.527 0.372 
 3. Y/S 13.500 7.527 0.073 
 4. Y/W 20.143 7.527 0.007** 
 1. B/S 21.786 7.527 0.004** 
 2. B/W 21.786 7.527 0.004** 
5. U/S 6. U/W "2.643 7.527 0.726 
 3. Y/S 9.429 7.527 0.210 
 4. Y/W 16.071 7.527 0.033* 
 1. B/S 17.714 7.527 0.019* 
 2. B/W 17.714 7.527 0.019* 
6. U/W 3. Y/S 6.786 7.527 0.367 
 4. Y/W 13.429 7.527 0.074 
 1. B/S 15.071 7.527 0.045* 
 2. B/W 15.071 7.527 0.045* 
3. Y/S 4. Y/W "6.643 7.527 0.378 
 1. B/S 8.286 7.527 0.271 
 2. B/W 8.286 7.527 0.271 
4. Y/W 1. B/S 1.643 7.527 0.827 
 2. B/W 1.643 7.527 0.827 
1. B/S 2. B/W 0.000 7.527 1.000 
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4 Discussion and Conclusion 
Combining highlighting with audio narration was found to be an effective method 
of facilitating readability of digital texts among children with developmental dyslexia 
in the present study. The objective evidence of Experiment 1 indicated that, when 
combined with audio narration, children with developmental dyslexia could easily 
read digital texts with highlighting, particularly the highlighting style with a blue band 
for the whole sentence sentences. These results accord with Stein’s findings [7], 
wherein children with visual reading problems were able to improve their reading 
progress by viewing text without audio narration through yellow or blue filters; nota-
bly, some children actually benefited more from wearing the blue filters than the 
yellow filters.  
In the previous studies, children with developmental dyslexia were able to read the 
text easily without audio narration, using color filters or background colors [7, 12]. 
We investigated the influence on children with developmental dyslexia of reading text 
with audio narration. In Experiment 1, we found that individuals with developmental 
dyslexia could not easily recognize the digital text stimuli without highlighting or 
audio narration, as compared with texts employing the highlighting and audio narra-
tion. Dyslexic children also tended to engage in longer fixations on letters when try-
ing to decode words during reading sessions without audio narration [23]. This proba-
bly reflects the fact that dyslexic readers differ from normal readers in how they pro-
cess visual information, such the way their eyes move across the page and even in the 
neurophysiology of their visual processing systems [31]. Prado, Dubois, and Valdois 
examined the eye movements of French dyslexic children (with reduced visual atten-
tion spans) and normal readers [28]; when the two groups were compared in visual 
search and text-reading performance, dyslexic children were found to exhibit longer 
fixations during reading. Their patterns of eye movement can also be differentiated 
from those of children who experience no reading problems [32], suggesting that eye 
movement patterns might be used to facilitate earlier diagnosis of developmental 
dyslexia [32, 33]. Scheneps et al. also reported that shorter lines reduced the number 
of regressions and generally improved dyslexics’ reading speed and comprehension, 
simply by reducing the probability of perceiving text crowding in previously fixated-
on locations [16]. Thus, children with developmental dyslexia could be confused by 
having to rely solely on the visual information of texts.  
The subjective evidence of Experiment 2 similarly indicated that children with de-
velopmental dyslexia found it particularly easy to read digital texts highlighted with 
blue or yellow bands, both for single sentences and for single words. Notably, digital 
texts that used underlining had approximately the same readability levels as did texts 
without highlighting. However, our studies investigated small samples; these results 
suggest that readability can be improved through a variety of methods. Readability 
may also differ for each child with developmental dyslexia. There are, however, cur-
rently few digital texts using audio narration synchronized with single-word high-
lighting in the digital content market. To aid readers, e-book reading devices might 
include or expand functions that allow for customization of the reading text. In addi-
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tion, e-book designers might concentrate on using plain text rather than imaged text, 
because imaged texts do not support media overlay functions. 
The data ware based on a small sample size and a wide age range in the present 
study. This experiment did not investigate the effect of combining highlighting with 
audio narration in children with typical development, although this is planned for 
future investigation; we plan to test across a wider sample composed of people of 
comparable age and reading levels. This additional study will further clarify the rela-
tionship between reading comprehension and digital text reading in children with 
developmental dyslexia. 
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